
Sauc� P�z� Win� Men�
6450 E Grant Rd, Tucson, United States

(+1)5202030681

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Sauce Pizza Wine from Tucson. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sauce Pizza Wine:
very beautiful location, they feel like Italian? good place to have pasta, mac n cheese is great. I had the feta
cheese salad was pretty good, and pizza was ok, they have a nice selection of weeps nothing too chic. cool
casual dining room in a beautiful environment that is sauce. read more. What User doesn't like about Sauce

Pizza Wine:
My experience.. call in a to-go order. Walk in to everything else ready and I hear the girl up front ask the guy in

the kitchen about the pizza we ordered. His response, ?oh I haven?t even started those are they here?? So I sit
for an additional 15 minutes while the rest of my to-go order spoils. Very professional. While I?m sitting another
person checks on me and asks the kitchen about the pizza and the cook keeps m... read more. At Sauce Pizza

Wine in Tucson, crispy pizza is baked oven-fresh using a traditional method, there are also delectable
vegetarian recipes in the menu. Furthermore, you will find original Italian dishes with tasty classics like pizza

and pasta.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
FETA CHEESE

STRAWBERRY

HAM

POTATOES

FETA

CHEESE
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